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Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 438 m2 Type: House
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$1,670,000

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW HOME….Exquisite double storey brick veneer duplex offers an exceptional living experience

with a perfect blend of contemporary design and convenience.This property is truly a gem, with a outbuilding

entertainment area, offering a plethora of features that are sure to impress even the most discerning buyer. Experience

firsthand the luxury, comfort, and unparalleled lifestyle this duplex has to offer.FEATURES OF THE HOME:- Impressive

double-storey brick veneer duplex with front garden lights, a stunning Cedar front door equipped with a digital lock and

outbuilding entertainment area- Six spacious bedrooms, each with its own wardrobe, two of the bedrooms offer private

balconies- Master bedroom is a true retreat, featuring a walk-in robe, private balcony, and a modern ensuite- Open living,

dining, and kitchen area with lofty 3-meter high ceilings, motorized up and down projector screen and extra living areas

for entertainment- Kitchen featuring island bench, spacious walk-in pantry with a sink,state-of-the-art appliances, elegant

40mm stone countertops, 900mm cooktop and stove, and built-in microwave- Four stylish bathrooms featuring smart

mirrors and LED-lighted niches and German brand Geberit toilets- Spacious backyard with an undercover entertaining

BBQ area equipped with a ceiling fan- Automatic lock-up garage, extra carport space and street parking- QUALITY

INCLUSIONS: Downlighting, alarm system, CCTV, intercom, samsung 3 zones climate control, internal laundry and

ducted air conditioningWHY REVESBY?- Family-friendly community with abundant parks, reputable schools, and

recreational facilities, providing an ideal environment for raising children.- Nestled just 22 kilometres south-west of the

bustling Sydney central business district.- Close to Educational institutions such as Revesby Public School, Revesby South

Public School, Sir Joseph Banks High School, and St. Luke's Catholic Primary School.- Vibrant retail hub awaits you

adjacent to Revesby railway station, pulsating with an array of shops and boutiques to cater to all your needs.BOOK

YOUR INSPECTION NOW!DISCLAIMER: While Aria Realty Co. have taken all care in preparing this information and used

their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Aria Realty Co. urge

prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


